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THE BIG SPOT GASH

1725 Second Avenue

To fittingly celebrate this great sale we propose

to give each customer purchasing $5.00 or over
a handsome STAND LAMP FREE. This
Lamp stands i8 inches high, is highly decor-

ated, shade and vase with brass base. No. 2

l.rass burner, wick and chimney all complete.

Drtss Goods.
SAL.K OF NEW AlTTliMS DKE34 GOOKS.

We show the rich autumn fab-

rics, nuil business is now rushing
in upon u. Here are only found
the newest of every weaTe:

at 39c.
All wool Novelty Suitings.
All wool Bourelts.
All wool fancy Pin-hea- d Checks.
All wool Velours.

Regular price 60c.

at 49c.
45-i- n. all wool Serges.
45-i- o. all wool Henriettas.
62-i- n. all wool Suiting.
41 in. all wool Storm Serges.

Regular price 72c and $1.

Cloak Department.
In the Cloak department a gi-

gantic ml vancc sale of Furs, Capes.
Cloaks and Jackets at surprisingly
low prices. We having purchased
early are in a position to save our
customers the recent Mg advance
in prices. Vc hate the largest as-

sortment of children', misses1 and
ladies' garments ever shown in
Hock Island.

Ladies' black Canary Cape, 80-i- n.

long, 90-i- n. 3weep, ?7.75.
Ladies' Black Astrican Cape 30-i- n.

long. 90-i- n. sweop, $9.95.
Ladies' Black Ueaver Cape,

(doable.) $1.95.
Misses' Jackets $1.75 and op.

Underwear Department.
Ladies' ribbed, extra heavy.

Fleeced Vests and Drawers, would
look cheap at 39c, but tor a starter
we will let them go at 25c. No
more when this lot is gone.

Ladies' gray, extra heavy, ribbed
Veft, would bo cheap at 50c, for
this sale 39c.

Ladies' nil wool natural gray
Vests and Drawers, you will sec
them placarded Cheap at $1,"
our price will be 88c.

Children's camel hair, all wool
Vests and Pants 12c, rise 6c each
size.

Wall

fall Opening!

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Crockery Department.
Having so thoroughly intro-

duced our cutlery and to maintain
onr reputation for low prices we

will sell Roger's best trippled
plate Knives and Forks, 12

pieces, for $2.98, worth $3.50.

Also Roger's best plate Tea
spoons for 98c per set, former
price $1.50.

We have just opened a large line
of Tea Tot Stand in assorted
decoration, full gold lined, would
be cheap at 35c, will place them
on sale at 15c. Do not miss this.

Wo have just placed in the de-

partment another cask of those
$1.9S Toilet Sets. Decorations,

perfect dreams but wido awake.
Early comers will secure the best
patterns.

' We also have a splendid array
of high grade toilet ware.

Best grade Lamp Chimneys lc
and up.

Big job Rockingham Tea Pots,
worth 25c, this sale 15c each.

Soap Sale.
Complexion soap made with

buttermilk and vegetable oils,
invigorates the skin and gives
to the complexion the natural
bloom of youth. Put up 3 cakes
in a box. To introduce the above

brand we will sell 10 gross at 10c

per box.

Paper
THE PLACE TO BUY

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

"Jewel" Oil Heater,
3 Sizes

3 Prices.

Inside circulation through tubes en-

tirely separate from the flame.

No smoke, no smell.

Made in 9 and 1 ch wick, and in
6 5 and art tanks.

It is the Finest and Most Powerful
Oil Heater ever shown in Rock
Island.

Examine the "Jcwei" before buy-
ing others.

Allen. Mvers & Company
182 1 Second Ave Opposite the Harper House
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RAID IDA'S RESORT.
'Police Get a Wagon Load at

Montgomery's.

TEH HAVE A MIDSIGHT BIDE.

And TbU Morale g Becalve an luMraint
of eUO ad Coete Easu The Mh Com-ptalua- U

of Hovel FlaaUy Disturbed
OtnerOffenaee.

In accordance with a warraut is--
wed by State's Attorney Scarle the
disreputable house of Ida Montgom-
ery on First avenue, of which proper

and people generally have
been constantly complaining of to
the utter disregard of the police de
partment, was rattled shortly alter
10 o'clock last eight and the proprie-
tress and utne inmates excurbioned to
headquarters in the patrol. The
pull was made by Chief Etzel and
Officers McCarthy, Bender and Mil-

ler.
The delegation registered as ap-

pended: Ida Montgomery, Annie
Moore, May Wells, Aunie Spencer
and May u imams; and Hark Mur-
ray, Charles Peterson. Frank How-
ard, William Smith and John Johus-to- n.

All the males, of course, gave
fictitious names, and with two ex-

ceptions hail from either Moline or
Davenport. The other two reside
here one in the lower end and one
nptown. Tho females have all been
familiar forms hereabouts since the
war.

Bcforo Magistrate Schroeder they
wero all atraigacd this morning and
took their medicine without a
squirm. Ida was lined f 50 and costs
under a state warrant, and the re-

maining nine were givcu $10 and
costs apiece for being inmates cf an
assignation house.

Other Police News.
It co:t J. C. Galbraith 5 for his

Saiutday's indulgence.
The DeI5ruyser-Gottsc- h disturb-

ance case Las been continued until
uext Monday.

C. J. Aldene's tailor shop in Mo-li- ne

was burglarized of $101) worth of
goods last evening.

Tho hearing of Frank Hodman f r
assault and battery was again con-
tinued until Saturday in Magistrate
Schroedcr's court.

P. A. Larson, of Moline, was lined
?3 and costs for a last night's jam-
boree, being found wandering about
early this morning by Ollicer Moody.

In Magistrate Schroeder's court
Saturday afternoon James Flynn, ac-

cused of burglarizing three Hills-
dale residences, was bound over to
tho circuit court in $500 bonds.

Edward Whittey, a sort of tri-cit- y

desperado, was arrested yesterday
by Officer Miller for carrying con-
cealed weapons, viz:, a slug shot.
Whittey went to jail in default of a
$50 lino.

SUICIDES BY STRYCHNINE.

Edward llanneclte Shuffles Off Ilia Mortal
Cull at Mollue.

Conceiving no more enjoyment ia
this world, Kdward Hau-nec- ke

dispatched himself to the
great beyond Saturday at bis resi-
dence on Railroad avenue, Moliue.
On a stand in his room was found an
ounce bottle of strychnine partially
emptied; on the floor lay .the cold
corpse of the old gentleman, appar-
ently dead several hours. The dis-
covery was made by the suicide's
son, Herman Usnnecke, who con-
ducts a saloon adjacent to the house,
where both lived.

The son was unable to explain
why the old gentleman should resort
to n, stating that he
had been around early in the day
acting in no unusual or suspicious
manner. Hanneckc closed his saloon
at 12 o'clock Saturday night and
going to the residence, where the
two batched it, made the discovery.

Lonely Since if la Wife's Death.
Others claim that the suicide had

bordered on despondency since his
wife's demise, four years ago. Liv-
ing in loneliness was probably more
than he could stand.

An inquest was conducted by Cor-
oner Hawes yesterday morning, with
the following jury: Emil Heimbeck,
T. B. Kearney. Theodore Rush, G. B.
Wittick. II. Lan and Robert Steigcr.
A verdict of suicide with unknown
cause was returned.

A r.enutirul Soqyeolr.
The Abgl'S has been favored

with the beautiful souvenir of the cor-
ner stone laying of the new Rock
Inland county court bouse. The
work is profusely illustrated, con-
tains an interesting assortment of
reading matter appropriate to the
occasion and is such a publication as
will serve a valuable purpose in con-
nection with the auspicious occasion.
It i compiled aud published by W.
P. Quayle and printed by Kramer.
Bleuer & Co.. and is a work of art in
all particulars; indeed, it is the fin-

est book of its kind ever published
here. It will be issued in time for
the corner stone ceremonies tomor-
row, and everyone should have one.

The Modern Beauty
thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing ac-
tion of a laxative remedy, she Uses
the gentle and pleasant iiquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

A HeoMbotd Seeeneitr
Ko family should be without Fo-

ley's Colic and Diarahoea Cure for
all bowel complaints. For sale at M.
F. Bahnsen1 drug store.

A GRAVE AFFLICTION.

The Tronbte O. If. Loailcikwk la Umter-Kola-

With Bia Kyee.

Today's Chicago Chronicle in a
column and a quarter devoted to the
affliction that has befallen President
D. II. Londerback, of the Tri-Cit- y

Street Railway system, in the way of
eye troubles, says:

"While he was studying the fig-

ures of a lengthy contract last
Wednesday a mist suddenly jratherd
before the eyes of President 1. H.
Louderback. of the ?orthwet?rn
F.'.evated Railroad company. A swift,
intolerable pain shot through his eye-
ball and the railway magnate felt
all the terrors of approaching blind-
ness. He hurried away to his doctor
and tho doctor looked very grave and
gave orders in so stern a fashion that
Mr. Londerback bad no doubt that
the matter was very serious. Hence
he at once became a tractable and
obedient patient and will remain so
until the doctor speaks again. For
the doctor said: If you don't stop
short you may be blind.' Since
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Louder--
back has been lying in a darkened
room in his house, at 519 Dearborn
avenue. To say that the room is
darkened is not doing justice to the
dense and iuky blackness which
howrs over tllfc bed of Charles
Ycrkes' associate in business enter-
prises. It 13 a peculiarly heavy and
sulTocating kind of darkness."

The Loss of One ly.
The Chronicle goes further into an

account of how 20 years ago, while
woodcock hunting. Mr. Loudcrback,
through the accidental discharge
of the gun carried by a
friend accompanying him. lost
the sight of his left eye. Tho eye
which is now troubling him is
afllictcd out of sympathy. The suf-
ferer must remain in a dark room
for two weeks, and the outcome will
then be awaited with the gravest
apprehension. 1 ho Chronicle s:iys:

President Louderback's misfor-
tune of 20 years ago, which is now
recurrent, has proved about the one
untoward incident in his remarkable
career as financier and street railway
magnate. His tremendous capacity
for hard work and his ability to at-
tend to a vast number of details, as
well as to grapple with great prob
lems of finance, has survived despite
the suffering he has endured. Mat-
ters that ordinarily would be turned
over to clerks and assistants have
received his personal attention, and
it is this eagerness to know every-
thing about every question which
comes before him that caused his
breakdrown last Wednesday. He
had for days been poring over con-
tracts and specifications until his al-

ready shattered eight gave oiitcn.
tirely and he had to make a tempo-
rary capitulation to nature. His
business associates beltcre and hope
that in vijw of his present warning
and affliction be will in the future
sparo himself more and five over a
considerable portion of his routine
duties to assistant. So far as can
be learned. President Loudcrback
has never mentioned the name of the
friend of 20 years ago who is respo-
nse for his great misfortune. The
identity of the man is unknown out
side the circle of the president's most
immediate friends, and they uuder
stand too well Mr. Louderback's
wishes in the matter ever to speak of
it. The affair was purely accidental,
and the details of it were never very
widely known."

SUNDAYED ELSEWHERE.

Many Kork Ielandera See the Mlxaonrl Me
tropolla and BlUwaokce.

In the neighborhood of one hun
dred and seventy-liv- e Rock Islanders
enjoyed the sights of the Missouri
metropolis yesterday. From the
three cities the C, B. & Q. comforta
bly lined 12coachos divided into two
trains as far as Beardstown, where
they consolidated and went on to St.
Louis behind one engine. The trains
were in charge of Conductors Frazcr
and v ulis and Engineers Chambers
and Hunt with engines 378 and 36.
The destination was reached in am
ple time to give all an opportunity to
sec enough for one time. The ex
cursionists arrived home this morn
iog at 9:45.

Fanned by Superior rtreere.
The kinky atmosphere and the an

ticipation oi wbat kind of weatber
Milwaukee liad in store prevented
many from taking advantage of the
low rate offered by the C. M. & St.
P. Saturday night. About two hun-
dred went from Ruck Island and
Davenport, and have no complaint
only on the Lake Superior zephyrs,
which almost reduced the cuffs"
of the Schliiz park lemonade to ice.
The train departed from this city at
10 o'clock Saturday night with 10
coaches, ono slipper and a baggage
car. The excursionists rode behind
773. a mogul off the main line, in
charge of Eugineer Cumsford. Clar-
ence Cross conducted the train,
which reached Milwaukee at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning. Returning, it
luft at 10 last night and got here at
6:15 this morning.

German Iay Excursion.
Monday. Oct. 7. the C. It. I. & P.

railway will run a special train to
Burlington at the very low rate of
91.75 for the round trip. Leaves
Rock Uland, Twentieth street depot,
at 7:30 a. m., Moline avenue depot
at 7:45 a. m. Returning, leaves
Burlinsrton at 10:00 p. ra. Grand
celebration, including historical and
industrial parade headed by the
Second Regiment band. Volksfest
in the afternoon. Orations by prom-
inent German-American-s. Pyrotech-
nic display and river carnival in the
evening.

TOMORROW'S EVENT.

The Laying of the Court Dam Corner
Stoae Chance la the Marshal.

Tomorrow occurs the laying of the
corner atone of the new Rock Island
county court house with eeremonies
at the northeast corner of the foun-
dation for tho new building. At 1
o'clock there is to be a street parade
starling on Third avenue near the
conrt house and proceeding over the
line oi march as follows: East on
Third avenue to Twentieth street,
north obj Twentieth street to Second
avenue, west on Second avenue .to
Twelfth street, south on Twelfth
street to Third avenue, east on Third
avenue to Fifteenth street, were the
procession will terminate. Capt. II.
C. Cleaveland. wh? had been origi
nally designated ns marshal of the
day'will be nnnhle to serve, and E. H.
Bowman has liecn appointed to serve
in his place, and all assistant,
marshals and aids are requested to
report to bim at 10 o'clock. Owing
to tho generally popular nature of
the celebration, the committee in
charge has issued no special invita
tions, leciing tuat all organizations
would have an interest sufficient to
respond to tho general invitation.
anil all organizations aro expected as
well as invited to take part.

Capt. Cleveland's order appoint
ing Air. iiownian as his successor is
as follows:

"On account of being called out of
t!ie city, and unable to perform the
(Uitics oi marshal, with tho consent
and approval of the chairman of the
executive committee of tho Old Set
tlers' association. E. H. Bowman is
hereby apointcd as chief marshal
of the parade in laying tho corner
stone of the new court house, and all
aids arc requested to report to him
promptly at 1 o'clock Tuesday, cor
ner of Fiftceulh street and Third
avenue. II. C. Clewelasd."

The Exercise.
The exercises are to begin at 2

o'clock at the northeast corucr of
Court. House square. Fifteenth strict
and Second avenue, and the pro-
gram heretofore presented will be
carried out. 1 be oration of the day
wui be delivered by E. v. Sweeney,
and there will be a statistical address
by C. J. Scarle and remarks by
Judges li. VV. ricasants and J. M
Gould.

The Corner Stone.
Tho corner-ston- e itself, prepared

by uontractor Larkin, is a piain
block with the date "1895" chiseled
on the face. Its dimensions arc five
feet by two feet by one foot eight
inches. Tho copper box which is to
serve ns a rcceptaclo for enclosing
the material to be preserved is 8 by
o by 15 mcbes.

Note.
The connty offices will ba closed

from 1 to 4 in the afternoon.
Members of the city council are re-

quested to meet at the city hall to-
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock to par.
ticipate in the parade, carriages
baving been arranged for.

For the corner stone ceremony the
railroads running into Rock Island
have ottered a rate of a fare and a
third from all points within 50 miles
relnrning coupons good until the
night of the 2d, and it may be antic
ipated accordingly that there will be
a large number of strangers in the
city.

Rlvor IMpleie.
The stage of water at the Rock

Island bridge at noon was .95; the
temperature 51.

The Irene D.. F. Weyethauser, C.
W. Cowles, J. W. VanSant and
Satellite brought down eight strings
of logs.

The new government boat Marian,
Capt. Frank Wylc, arrived from Keo-
kuk today to be used on the Henne
pin canal.

The Pilot, West Rambo. Verne
Swain, Jo Long and Saturn came
down, and the Pilot. Irene D., West
Ilarnbo, C V . Cowles, Jo Long, J.
W. Van Sant and Verne Swain went
north.

A Dale and Happy Old Ace
may be insured to ladies by using
Zoa-Pho- ra at the critical period of
cnange oi lite, for sale by I. 11

Thomas and Marshall & Fisher.

John Itnford rout, 343, Attention!
Ton are commanded to meet at (I

A. K. ball at 12:30 p. m. Tuesday,
Oct. 1, to take part in the corner
stone laying.

C. B. Knox, Commander.
William A. Hakims. Adjutant.
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It is a Pleasure
To recommend Hood's EanaoariHa to all
afflicted with blood or skin diseases. Mj
blood was out of order, and I suffered for
ycara from psoriasis. I tried several reaa-edl-cj

without benefit. After taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for two months I was restored to mj for-
mer good health and feel like a different
person. As a blood purifier I think
liood'a Fanapexilla h&a BoeqiisL" CUA3.
L. Cockelkbas, Irving, Illinois.

act aaranioasiy !taHood's Pills

Mc CASE'S
Fall and Winter Goods.

Coats, Jackets and Wraps.
Winter and middle wri.rlit inia

Jackets and Wraps are now ready.
Right fresh from the hands of the
tailors.

Ladies' Short Coats. Lndi os' Mo
di uni Length and Long Garments.
capes oi various suapes and lengths.
Fur Capes in great variety, short
and long. We have heavy 'double
Beaver Capes with velvet collars at
3.37 and belter. We have some

nice heavy Beaver Jackets at 93.U7,
91.S3, 91.75 and 95. All fresh from
the best makers in the east.

On Fur Canes von will find nritv
so low that you "may think we have
made mistakes. We quote the price
on one lot, 25 Black Fur Capes, well
maae, aj incnes long, full, wido
sweep at 1.97. ion will End the
same Cape at f3 in another store.
it s not iikoiy we can get more at
this price, as furs have advanced
since last April when our orders
wero placed. Only one Capo to a
customer.

P. S. Ono lot of Misses' new and
nobby heavy Beaver Jackets, ti.
92.25 and 92 50, according to size.

Crockery Department.
. A New York importing agent for

fine English China has sent us a sam-
ple lot of English China Cups and
Saucers and Sugar and Cream Sets,
no two alike. Wo will give our
friends the benefit of tho assortment,
and have placed on sale anything you
like out of tho lot at from l'Jc "up.
Wednesday wo make returns of those
not selected. The lift of makers in-

cludes Pointon, Brownlields, Ham-merslc- y,

Crown Derby, Chapman, etc.

(

. . - . f t . l . i tsorimeni me
prices the lowest.

4 Open

Second

- - 14.0)
Mco'a hoe for - - S.7)

f3.no for - - - - MJA

Hen's (4 OOaboea for - S.,5
Men's $3.50 aboea for
Mca'a S3 OOahota for - - - n

1 SO

Ken' $ and SiJS for - - l.ES
Men'a aboea for - -

Fifteen Dray Loads of New

Dray loads of bargains re-

ceived in one day last week, seven
loads tho nest and 10 the next is
about the way goods have been
arriving at MeCabe Bros, for tho
past two weeks.

Flannels, Canton Flannels, Under-
wear, Hosiery, (iloves,

Dress Uoods, Linens all in
solid dray loads.

We dray load of Check
Glass Toweling 1$ inches wide, which
we shall let out this week at So a
yard over 20 yards to one cus-
tomer.

Five gross (720) Curling Irons 2o
for the kind this week.

We have far aud away the most
successful line of Bed Blankets wb
have ever had, selected when

were at their lowest, when man-
ufacturers' prices wero much lower
than now. We wish you to espec-
ially notice nno of nearly 300
pairs which arc away under value.
Extra all wool, light sanitary
grey, extra wide, 92.12 a pair. V.m
will readily recognize this great bar-
gain. One pair or dozen as long as
this lot lasts.

Buttons.
With Dress Goods you must have

Buttons, Fre-

quently they use but three on a. cos-
tume, but they must be
rich, real jewelry. Wo havo them
ucw, and full "of the beautiful
caprices of the French triplo cut jet
and flittering Rhine stones, brilliant
as diamonds, prices most modest.
A real pleasure us to show.
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iWe Don't Believe You i
jj Can buy Mats, Shirts and It

S Underwear for less money at any o: her place
3 in the city.

WE YOU

Buttons,

elegant,

Men's Outfits to please you better i
at our place than any other. Try us, and

YOU WILL BELIEVE our nt. Our as- -
Fis

MEN'S SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUITS.
MEN'S DOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUITS.
MEN'S DOVE TAILED CUTAWAY SUITS.
MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
MEN'S HEAVY UIJSTER OVERCOATS.
MEN'S DRESS SUITS.
MEN'S TROUSERS.
BOYS' SUITS.
CHILDREN'S SUITS.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

Evenings.

Sommers
1804 Avenue.

Bargains.

Corsets,
Shawls,

bought

Blan-
kets

heavy,

Buttons.

Clothing, Negligee

BELIEVE
Complete

v 5can find what you want in

largest, qualities uie uesc,

I
I
t

w

& LaVelle
One Price, h

--TJl py agTJ

la1!n tO hnr for - . 1 2t
!..!! 4 W f.r - - .SHI:i.' for a ml
Ladle' l.l ahnr. for - . IllLadir.' 1 W nl i 75 t.oe ft - I TS
Lsilira' ti abwi f.r - - .M
La'lle.' W OxfitrJi for . - SKI
I fie' ai.4 Oxford for 1
Laalca' S and Si Oifn4 for I.hi
I.ullcV SI.?Ozfurda for - I U
Leaiea' and tl.b0 Uxfoida for 1.13

WANTED ! "WANTED !

10,000 Men, Women and Children to help us
move our stock. Come at once to the great

REMOVAL SALE
Where you can buy

Children's Shoes from 25 cents to $1,
VlLB'.SefOeliorafor

Men' hot ... S.U

Mcn' ViJWaat-175hoefo- r

Loea
Sl.TS 1.SS

new

new

ono

not

10c

lot

for

shorn

ftJ) ti.TS

tl.SS

W. L. Douglas' $3 shoe for $2.25.
Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss Dressing 15c.
Come and see our Bargain Counters.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;
; .........

1818 SECOND AVE. HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

JOHN KONOSXY,
Carpenter and Builder.

OFFICE. NO: J1 SIXTH AVESUK,

Shop on Viae treet, B0CE ISLAlfD- -

ROSENFIEU) BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Hons EMtisf and Sanitary Plumbing. Baseman Rock Island Nat. Bank


